
 DYNAMIC BRAKE CHOPPER BOARD  48V 200W 

 Overv�ew 

 Dynamic Brake chopper board, brake chopper 48 VDC 200 Watt is a brake chopper (also called shunt 
 or regen board) that can be used with drivers with suitable inputs. It is used to consume the over 
 energy that may occur in the DC bus while the electric motor slows down the load. 

 Brake Chopper 48VDC 200W is capable of delivering up to 200W of continuous power if adequate 
 cooling is provided. 

 When the motor is used to actively slow down a load, electrical power will be regenerated. If the drives 
 are supplied with a standard power supply (without recovery function), such regenerative duty points 
 will cause an overvoltage in the DC circuit and therefore the drive or power supply will be turned off. 

 To prevent this from happening, a shunt circuit is required to burn this recovered energy. 

 Technicial Specifications 

 General features 

 Standard Bus Voltage  48 VDC 

 Act�vat�on threshold voltage V_th*  It can be adjusted between 50-57 V by the user. 

 Max�mum Voltage  60 VDC 

 Rated cont�nuous power 
 200 W, depend�ng on cool�ng cond�t�on and duty 
 cycle 

 Max. Power  200 Watt 

 Peak power appl�cat�on per�od***  500 µs 

 Amb�ent temperature for power rat�ngs  Room temperature (20 °C) 

 Max�mum system temperature***  < 75 °C 



 *This voltage defines the voltage at which the first shunt starts to become active. 

 ***The Brake Chopper can emit up to 200 W for periods of 500  µ  s. Please ensure that the Brake 
 Chopper is mounted on a suitable surface with a large enough volume to dissipate the heat 
 generated. 

 If the voltage level is above the Threshold Voltage, the shunts of the board will be activated. 

 Plac�ng The Module and Sett�ng The Threshold Voltage 

 Install the res�stor board connected to the brake chopper c�rcu�t �n a su�table place w�th good cool�ng. 
 Make sure the bottom �s connected to a thermally conduct�ve metal structure. 

 !!!An appropr�ate thermal conduct�v�ty �s essent�al to ensure opt�mal 
 performance. It �s recommended to use s�l�cone paste or a thermal pad. 

 Connect the brake chopper cables to the DC bus. The c�rcu�t must be connected �n parallel to 
 the dr�ver boards. To set the threshold voltage, you can use the voltage adjustment 
 potent�ometer located on the top of the board: 50 - 57 VDC 



 If the regenerat�ve energy generated �n your system �s spec�f�c, for example, the heat value 
 that w�ll be released can be l�m�ted by adjust�ng the wattage w�th the R-Var�able pot for 100 
 Watts. 

 Connect�ng The Brake Chopper Board to The DC-BUS 

 Su�table Cables 

 ● V_IN, Red Core Cable, 14AWG 

 ● GND, Black Core Cable , 14AWG 

 !! Use the appropr�ate cable lugs for secure connect�on. 



 Cable Assembly 

 Before connect�ng the cables, please pay attent�on to the correct polar�ty �nd�cated by +/-. 

 Mult�-board Opt�on 

 The requ�red overall shunt power �n a robot�c system depends on many factors, �nclud�ng the 
 robot’s �nert�a, payload, number of axes, s�ze and type of motors, trajectory, controller 
 sett�ngs, brak�ng and qu�ck stop strateg�es etc. There �s no un�versal rule of thumb �nd�cat�ng 
 how many IMB Chopper Brake boards are requ�red for a certa�n number of motors. Developers 
 should compute the regenerat�ve powers and energ�es �n the�r robot’s respect�ve load cycle or 
 measure these values �n exper�ments. 

 Some pract�cal gu�del�nes to beg�n w�th: 

 If decelerat�ons and loads are moderate, one Chopper 500 can cover the regenerated energy of 
 several Dr�ves. In many real-world appl�cat�ons, th�s �s already enough, so one Chopper 500 
 per robot �s often suff�c�ent. 



 Fa�lure Safety Behav�or 

 In the event that the power over the DC busbar exceeds the Peak Power or the shunts reach 
 the temperature l�m�ts, the shunt �s d�sabled to prevent the res�stors from burn�ng out. In th�s 
 case, the DC bus bar w�ll act as �f no shunts have been �nstalled. Thus, the DC bus voltage w�ll 
 cont�nue to �ncrease unt�l the Dr�ver's overvoltage protect�on �s tr�ggered. 

 LED 

 The red �nd�cator on the card �nd�cates that the brake chopper c�rcu�t �s act�vated when the led 
 �s act�ve. 



 D�mens�ons 


